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I STARTLING DISCLOSURE

IN THE MINING SITUATION AT

CRIPPLE CREEK.

Claimed That Plot Existed to Blow Up

Several Mines In the District In-

criminating Evidence to That
End Has Been Secured.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 25. Startling
dltcovorlofi huvo resulted from tho In-

vestigation Into tho blowing up of
tho Vindicator nilno, In tho Cripple
Oroek district, according to Adjutant
General Hell. Ho snys those wo cans
ral Uio explosion which killed Supt.
MeCormlch and Molvln Heck also
plotted to blow up the Gold Coin
Kindley, Golden Cycle, Stratton'fl In
dependence nnd several other proper
tlos. Hell learned that the revolver
found at t;.r scone of the explosion
vim ono of a number iold Oct. 2. A

jwirtial description of the man who
bought tho revolver was secured. Boll

is suro that tho man la one of tho
sixteen now being guarded insl.io tho
military lines at Cninp Goldlleld. Ho
lit certain that all of thoso concerned
Ic tho Vindicator affair, with ono ox
(teption, arc in custody.

It Is generally bollovcd that Cnas,
MoKlnnoy. tho alleged train wrecker,
who was spirited out of tho district
for safe keeping Is tho person from
whom tKo authorities , havo socurod
much incriminating evidence.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 25. Tho
war department has honored tho roqui
sltlon of tho governor of Colorado for
1,000 Krag-Jorgonse- n rilles and cloth
lug Mipplles and othor equipment for
3 ,f)i)0 men. Tho supplies aro being
regularly Issued under the provisions
of the Dick bill for tho arming and
equipping of organized militia of
Mates nnd territories. This" action has
no direct relation to tho visit cf Ma-

jor Gonoral Hates to Colorado to in-

vestigate he labor troubles.

Protection for White Men.
Hush Springs, I. T., Nov. 25. Tho

citizens of Rush Springs nnd vicinity
hold a mass meeting at tho city hall
to devise some means to protect tho
whlto men of tho Torrltory. wlion
tho land shall bo sold.

U was decided to petition congress
U- - enact somo law by which tho resi-

dents of the Indian Territory may Imve
tho rofusal of tho land to bo sold, and
to protect them against tho capitalist
of othor states Who will buy for spec-

ulation. Tho meeting adjourned to
mcot Saturday, Nov. 2S, at 2 p. m.

MAY NOT PROBE IT AT ALL.

C. R. Woodruff Awaits Instructions
Regarding Sulphur Affairs.

A special sent out from Mtvskos?e
t- - tho Kansas City Jouni-i- l hays

Whother Clint in Rogers WtmdiulT,
appointed by President Roosevelt to
assist Charles J. Bonaparte In investi-
gating charges of graft In Indian Ter-

ritory will look Into tho Sulphur nfTalr
Is n mattor which now lies wholly
within tho hands of tho department of
tho Interior. Instructions ono way or
another are to bo forwarded Mr. Wood-'ruf- f

by Secretary Hitchcock, and thoso
had not arrived when Mr. Woodruff.

Ileforo leaving Washington, Mr.

L. P. ANDERSON, B. F.
President.

FIRST

Woodruff explained In answor to a
nuery as to Ills probablo action in tills
matter, ho nnd Secretary Hitchcock
discussed tho affair, but tho latter aid
not then know whother to Instruct nn
Investigation or not and let it open
with a promise to forward Instruc-

tions.
Tho Sulphur affair has caused more

hard feeling against tho department at
Washington and somo of thoso work-

ing under It In tho Indian Torrltory
than any other ono doul. It is claim-

ed that by this deal Col. James F.

Swords. In chnrgo of the Sulphur re
servation, and Indian Inspector Frank
C Churchill, endeavored for their own

interest to forco tho business part of
the town across Sulphur creek on or
r ar land owned by Swords

INDIANS ATTENDING SCHOOL.

Fully Seventy-Fiv- e Per Cent, of tho
Choctaw Children In Schoor.

Supt. Calvin Hallard, In charge of
the Choctaw tribal schools, Is much en
couraged with tho attendnnco at the
tribal Institutions of learning this
year. Speaking of tho Indian and his
tribal schools, Supt. Italian! said to
day.

"Thero Is a growing tendency on
tho part of tho Choctaws to oducato
their children. Thin year wo havo
not lese than 75 per coat of tho Choc'
taws of school age enrolled at tho
various schools. Each year shows a
marked incrcaso In attendance. Just
at this season wo notice that many
children aro bolng kopt at homo to
pick cotton. At Armstrong nnd Wheo-loc- k

aeadomleH wo find an excellent
study of the full blood Indian scholnr.

"There Is a marked toudoncy on the
part of tho Choctaws to take advan-
tage of tho opportunity to oducato
thcmsolvos and whan the tribal schools
aro abolished thoy will bo in n fair
condition intellectually."

THINKS HE SHOULD RESIGN.

Campbell's Frlcnd3 at Muskogee Re-

gard This as Best Way Out.
Muskogee, I. T., Nov. 25. J. George

Wright, Indian inspector, returned to-Jn-y

from Kansas, whoro he Investi-
gated tho record of I). J. Campbell,
against whom an ludlctmont for hood-lin- g

was returned by tho Oswego
grand Jury. Mr. Wright refused to
discus the results of his inquiry. It
!s understood that a- - copy of tho
charges havo been forwnrdod to Mr.
Campbell at Fort Scott, nnd ho will
havo a chance to explain. Hotli ohnrg- -

or. and explanation will then bo for-

warded to 'Washington. Whother he
would xunko any rocommondntioiis or
nnt, Mr. Wright refused to say. A

numlxM- - of Mr. Campbell's friends here
hold lie should resign, If tills course Is
still open to him.

Political Bosses In Unison.
Washington. I). C. Nov. 25. Soua-to- r

Thomas C. I'latt and Gov. HenJ.
11. Oilell of New York havo reached
an absolute and entire agreement po-

litically. Both will work in perfect
harmony with each othor and with
President Roosevelt.

This, in brief, it wns announced, is
tho not result of a conference held at
tho whlto house last night. Tho par-

ties to the conferonco wore tho presi
dent, Senator Piatt, Governor Odoll
and Chairman Georgo W.'Dunn of tho
Republican stnto committee of New
York.

Vote for tho Benevolent Society
for tho Merchants' $500 contest 11-l-

C. L. ANDERSON'
Cusf.lcr.

A
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FRENSLEY.

Ardmorc, Indian Territory.
Designated Depository for Bankrupt Funds in Glckasaw Nation,

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus Funds 180.OO0.00

Total $240,000.00
T be oldest bank in Indian Torrltory. Accounts of firms and indl 'idttale

solicit 1 upon the most liboral terms consisting with Rood banking.

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON,

Insurance, Bonds, Real Estate3
AND ABSTRACTS.

The Largest and Strongeat Atcency
in the Two Territories.

Managers. Ardmore Abstract Go.' '"

i Illinois Life lusnrnnce Co,,
UfcNhliAI. Af.tNrS UnUed ytate8 FideHty Rud Quarantj
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I FOR ALL THINGS GIVE THANKS

V V
At this season of National Thanksgiving, forbid that tho Ardmoro-it- e

should neglect to rondor duo thanks to thu God of Heaven for
the full granaries that dot the benntlfut Indian Torrltory from bordor
to border and for tho gcnoral wave of prosperity that has cast ashoro
this year a bountiful harvest coupled with good prices. Our humble
thanks aro duo for the privilege or having our lots cast

"Where the smile;) of poacu expand,
, And Plenty's wreaths festoon tho laughing land."

The Daily and Weekly Ardmorolte nre sharing In the prosperity
onjoyetl by others and wo fully- - appreciate the courtesies and patron-ag- o

that havo been extonded to in; by botn reader and advertiser.
Onward Is our watchword. Day1 by tiny our lists of readers aro grow-
ing and the Ardmorelto becomes month alter month a greater factor
In tho dovelopment of this country Tho reign of peace and plenty
In this country, the final settlomeni or tribal affairs, coupled with
prospects of immediate stalohood, and tho perfecting or titles to city
and agricultural lands are attracting people from overy stnto In the
Union. Capital Is on lis way to develop our coal and oil and as-
phalt fields and to dig deop Into, tho beds or native granite. One
by one factories have begun to spring up, railroads aro enorgotic
and electric power is not being neglected. Tnko it all In all, this
country is now riding on the greatest wave or prosperity It litis over
known. Tho pooplo have abundant Masons rnr an elaborate celebra-
tion of Thanksgiving.

! i- ! ; ; ; J. .;. .;. .;. .;. .j. ..

More Warships to De Sent.
Walilngton. Nov. 1!5. Tlio Unitel

Slates naval Hoot near Colon will be
augmented shortly by tho gunboata
CaFtlno and Bancroft which havo been
specially flttod out for sorvlce in iBtli-tnla- n

waters. The navy depart-mon- t

is informed Uiat thu work on
these two vessels Is practically finish
ed and It Is expected that they will
both stiirt on their cruiso to tho
South In a fow days. Their arrival will
Increase tho navy fleet at the isthmus
to cloven warships, of which number
seven will guanl tho north or Cam-bea- n

coast, and four tho Pacific coast.
Tho cruiser Olympla, now undergoing
repairs at tho Norfolk navy yard, also
will sail for Colon in about two weeks
and will replace tho naval yacht May

K. Smith,
M. Vi-IV- a.

Lee
Q.

flower on that station as tho flagship
f)f Rear Admiral Coghlnn, commanding
the Carrlbbeau squadron. It is ox
peeled that tho will rotttrn
to tills city, Is her regular wftv
ter station,

ST. LOUIS BUSINESS MEN

oy nenoiimon liongreso tor a
j Delegate to Represent Territory.
i Resolutions asking that congress au
i.thorize tho of a delegate

to represont tho Indian Torrltory in
the national legislative body havo
been passed tho Business Men's
League, Exchange and In
terstate Merchants' Association, and
will bo forwarded to Wasnlngton.

The business men show that the np
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It. A. JoNKb, and Retail
Fnrnitnro.

Ham Noble, Wbolueale Uurdware
J.U. Pknninpton, " Grocer.
K. W. Randol. Merohnnt.

$500 GIVEN AWAY!
I don't Kivr all ofi tho $TjOO, hut 1

lmvu a woikiiiK iuterest. IJny

Furniture anil Cm nets of me
und your voiea will he

cotisiikrnb'.v.

R. A.

NationalArdmor
ARUAIORU,

Bank,

JONES.

Capital Stock and Additional Liability, : : : : : $200,000.00
Largest of uny Bank In tho Nation.

We accept small and large and a
Banking Business for you.

, DIRECTORS.
0. President.
C Campbell,

Okuce, Cashier.
W. Younq, Stockman

J.C. Thompson. Attcrner,

Mayflower
which

ack

appointment

by
Merchants'

Wholesale

Chlcknsaw

accounts conduct
General

pnui'iii'tit of a congressional dolcgato
would not only greatly bonoflt the
icsldents of tho Indian Territory, but
would ndvnnco St. I)uIbh commercial
Interests.

It l iKilnted out that by reason of
recent legislation the Terrltoty lands
will soon for cultivation
vast minis having been used In com-
pleting tho work of allotment, and mak-
ing tho country productive. Much leg-
islation Is necesswry to carry out tho
plans, nnd enable thu peoplo to bo
placed on a political basis enjoyed by
all other Territories of the United
Statutt.

Tho Indinu Territory now has 700,- -

"U population, and it is bollevad that
tl.i y aro entitled to u reprosrotatlve
ii. congress.- - -- The Hepublle.

HIS CHECKf) WERE NO GOOD.

And Together With Forged Notes
Cause His Arrest snd Incarceration

'I his m rnlng IJoputy Thomns imrKe
mine In rrom Chlckasha with two
wen W. 11. Murphy ami Luther l'o-t.--

both white moil nnd :t7 years old,
who are charged with forgery, nnd
placed them in tho United States Jail
a: this place.

From what Mr. llurke tolls us of thu
ine, ainl ho arrested tho men and

attended tholr trial throughout, W. IS.

Murphy, who lived at Chlckasha, forg-
ed two notes, ono for $25 and one
for 1D0, signing his cousin's namo
lid Murphy of Marlow to them, tho
notos bearing date or October 15, 1303,

and ere made payable one month
later.

W. 11. Murphy wont to the Commer-
cial Hank or Chlckasha Iwth thoso
notes and secured $200 on thorn.

Somo tlmo aftorward W. 11. Murphy
went to tho bank with a check for
$loo. drawi? by J. J. Murphy In fa-

vor of himself, and secured the monoy
on It. This check was drawn on a
Hush Springs bank, nnd whon pre-
sented at that bank lor payment thoy
know of no such man and tho check
was turned down.

Murphy, ucl being content with his
nefarioiiB work, drew n check In fa-

vor of hlmsoir, signing C. T. Mays'
namo to It, for $25 and passed tt on
n Jew by tho namo or Goldsmith.
Goldsmith wont to tho bank and foil-
ing to get his monoy, ho returned to
Murphy with his talo or woe. Murphy
reigned surprise and taking tho check
up, issued Goldsmith his pronto check
for tho amount.

Considerable lime has elapsed dur-
ing all those proceodlngs, and Ed
Murphy or Marlow was duly notified
by tho Commercial Hank or Chlckasha
that hi notos weie due and pnynblo.
Ed Murphy, or course, wus at tho first
of It be had mado no such notos, nnd
so notified the Chlckasha bank.

Hetween tho Commercial Hank and
Goldsmith, who railed to get that pri-

vate check cashed, the authorities
were notified of Murphy's crooked
work and Doputy Hurko nrrostoil nim
jjitst as he was proparlng to leave tho
country.

Luther Kobtor was with him, and
having somo of tho chocks m his pos-
session, was arrested as an accessory
to tho forgery, and Commissioner R
K. .Morris at Ilyan bound them both
over, sotting Murphy's bond at $1,000
nnd Foster's at $300.

A horseshoe doesn't bring good luck
If It conies In tho form or a kick from
tho hind leg of a mule.

J. A. BIVEN8, PresldtnL
m. H. PALMER, Cashier.

fair 83 s m
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SAYS NOTHING WOULD LEAD HIM
TO ACCEPT NOMINATION.

If It Was Offered Him There Are
Plenty Capable Democrats and

Is Vexed at Being;

Singled Out as Leader.

New York, Nov. 2B. Persistent gos-
sip tlmt Cleveland is at
lr-it-s. considering the wishes of C. F.
Murphy and oilier political leaders
that he again nccupt a nomination for
the presidency la met todny Ly
Matement of a iiersonal friend of Mr

Nvoland to the effect that tho tlx
president certainly ban given no en-

couragement either to Mr. Murphy or
to his personal friends to persist ra
speaking or him as a presidential pos-
sibility.

"You may say authoritatively," said
this guntluinan today, "that tho subject
was broached to Mr. Cleveland and
that ho replied that he could hardly
conceive of any emergency that would
lead him to nccopt sueb an offer, oven
were It made. More than that, you
can say that Mr. Clovoland thinks
that thoro aro good mon in tho Demo-
cratic party, distinguished onoughand
nblo to fill tho olllco of president, nnd
he feels humiliated by bolng repeated-
ly singled out as If ho woro tno only
man In tho party lit to lead It."

Sulllvan'c Dclt Sold.
New York. Nov. 25. John U Sulli-

van's famous $10,000 diamond bolthns
beou sold at auction for $2,000. Tho
belt was given Sullivan by tho cltl
Jiens of Hoston July 4, 18S7, and has
now been purchased by a bowery deal-o- r.

Tho belt waa pawned about a
your ago and wns sold as an unre-
deemed pledge.

Spoln's conscience Is probably clear
over the ract that It throw In so many
uncharted rocks for good measure
when it sold thoso Islands.

Adam was a good husband la ono
rospoct bo never bragged to Uvo about
the pies his moCer iibod lo ru.ilio.

Farm and Ranch to Rent,

Kour nnd ono-hni- r sectlonn or pas-
ture land, 250 acres of farm land,
plenty of water. Improvements con
slst or fencing, barns, two tenant
housos and ono dwelling
costing $6,000. Will rent for ono, two
or three yonrs. Prico $1.50 per aero
for rami land. Pnsturo to bo agreed
on.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Wo havo listed with us Uirco deair-ahl- o

brick business houses, well lo-

cated, on Main street. They aro list-o-d

at rcasonablo figures and if you aro
looking for a good Investment bo
suro nnd investigate this.

Five Years' Farm Lease.
tn0 acres for salo cheap or will

for city property.

The Redfiold Agency,
Real iistate, Rents, Loans,

Phone I2i. ARDnORE, I. T.

DON LACY, Vlcc-Pretlds-

W. A. WOLVERTON, Atst. Cstfrts--

.ihsbb ys
.AJrTirvj'-.jswi-:- . r.;

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 30,000.00

Account of Arms and IndUIduals sollcitsd Courteous treatmeui
Accordod nil slikt.

Albatross Flour.
ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

WHITMAN BROS.,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS j


